
EASTON YOUTH TIGERS LACROSSE  
PLAYERS’ CODE OF CONDUCT 

Par$cipa$on in the Easton Youth Tigers Lacrosse program is a privilege.  Players are asked to conduct 
themselves in a manner that “Honors the Game” and demonstrates respect to teammates, coaches, 
opponents, officials, parents, spectators, and themselves. In becoming a member of this lacrosse 
community, players must commit to our Players’ Code of Conduct.   

I therefore pledge to be responsible for my words and actions and will conform my behavior 
to the following Players’ Code of Conduct:

*SAFETY- The safety and welfare of the players, coaches, officials, parents, and spectators are the 
primary importance.  Safety relates to the physical, social, and emo$onal safety of all.  Taun$ng, bullying, 
in$mida$ng, figh$ng, inappropriate language, abuse or rude behavior will not be tolerated.    

*RESPECT- All players will be treated with dignity and respect. Players will demonstrate respect for 
teammates, opponents, coaches, officials, parents, and spectators, regardless of race, color, religion, 
gender, poli$cs, beliefs, na$onality, or ability.  

* SPORTSMANSHIP- Sportsmanship and the concepts of fair play are essen$al to the game and must 
demonstrated on the field during prac$ces and games.  The value of good sportsmanship, the concepts 
of fair play and the skills of the game should always be placed above winning.  Players will be honest and 
take responsibility for their ac$ons and results, by listening to their coaches and officials, learning from 
mistakes, and accep$ng consequences.   Players will play for the team, not themselves.  Players will 
posi$vely encourage, cheer, and support teammates during $mes of both success and struggle.   

* COMMUNICATION- Disputes between players, coaches, officials, or any other par$es involved with the 
sport should be communicated through the proper channels and never on the field. It is never 
appropriate for a player to argue with an official or coach.  Ques$ons or issues must be brought calmly to 
the coaches, who can then review and escalate to the official and or others as need be.   

I hereby agree to the Players’ Code of Conduct and understand that if these rules are broken, 
I will be subject to disciplinary ac$on, including, but not limited to, in any order or combina$on:  

1. Verbal warning issued by coach and/ or Easton Tigers Youth Lacrosse Board  

2. WriWen warning issued by coach and/ or Easton Tigers Youth Lacrosse Board 

3. Suspension or immediate ejec$on from Easton Tigers Youth Lacrosse Program

________________________ ________________________ ___________________
_____

Player Name           Signature                                 
Date                 



Please ensure that all players sign and return this form before the first game.


